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Muhlberger Presents 
Multimedia Cubism 

Spring£ est Strikes Back! 
s u BJ E c T : RI c bard c . which culminated In PiCUIO'I 
Mublber1er'1 lecture on GHralca . llublberser'1 point : 
" Multimedia Cubl1m" aa lut that by tbe Invention al Cubmn 
alferina In 1'71-1972 8pectnlm Piculo 10 broke throuah the 
f>roCram hem.. U to forH U1 to .. the 
WRITER: Devtid L lbea lfteral lidea al the U'Ult'11Ubject. 

'1 DavW LIMa But MubJbsa• wu not content 
Richard C . Mublber,er 11 to merely explain tbil Innovation; 

alwaya a fucinatJq lecturer, and he wt.bed to involve bll audience 
hil two pnleDtatJona on the hlltary in ll Ttua, wbUe hil audAence 
or art held the intere.t ol the Ultened to bia lecture, they allo 
audience at lea1t •• well u the uw him on videotape preparlna 
other SPECTRUM olfertnp, all al fat tbe lecture. There were a few 
which i.ncluded live perfonnanc.. lnigen from tbe audience when 
With a - al novelty and wit, MubJberier Con videotape) took 
and not without aome unuaual bia ciou. off to do eome puah-upe, 
approacbel, be rnUea the detaill tboul.h tbe audience ln teneraJ WU 
or art blltory al lively intere.t even quite apprectaUve and tbe lecture 
to thoee 1eientllta and 9llliMen clcll8d to a volley al applauae. 
amona UI with only • puainl in- The qanillen al the SPEC· 
terest In art. TRUM prosram are proud that 

In h11 earlier SPECTRUM Muhlbers•'1 two preaentatJona at 
preientatlon on "The Jlecllnlq Tech were responaible fat sreater 
Nude," Mublberser invited •lona a ~lion between WPI and the 
YOWll Worceater artlat to lketcb a Worce9ter Art Muaeum, where the 
model durlne lhe lecture C and unccmventional lecturer directa all 
auctioned off lhe dnwinl af· ml*Wft actMtiel ln the .,.. al 
terwards> ; In h11 April 24th public education. Thoqh thl1 
presentation, " Multimedia multimedia excunlon lnto Cubllm 
Cublam," he arran1ed for the w11 the lalt al the SPECTRUM 
audJentt to more Intimately ex· offerinp tbil year, they will be 
perientt the aubject In another back next year with an expanded 
way. prG1ram, funded by the Student 

Pointlftl out that lnvenUon, aa Social F•. 
oppoeed to creativity, la extremely 
rare in art, Muhlberaer supported 
this premise by taking an 
h!Jlorlcal view. UlUlzlftl alldet, he 
traced thoee few true artllllc in
novatlona Giotto'• lnv•Uon al 
humanity In art, Ma11cclo'1 
discovery of perspective, and 
C aravaggio ' s in n ovative 
utiUzallon of lilhl and dark. Thele 
three artl1t1, Muhlberaer lnmted, 
represent the only tnventon, with 
one exception, In the history of art; 
most artlata are content with 
borrowed technlauea. 

"Contrary to popular belief, SPRINGFESr will happen at WPI thla 
weekend. EVERYONE ON CAMPUS IS INVITED and I mean everyone. 

, <Tom Everyone that la, he llvea on campus). All entertainment ii free 
and we won't even charae you to let In." 

Haaf*ny lloprt (All Alias) 
So that'1 it folks! We IOt the word from the top. The people wbo will 

brine you SPRINGFEST uy it'• really lotnc to happen. We were • little 
worried there for a while. With intereat rapidly fadinl and people atvinl 
up. well even I had my doubta. But fear no lonpr! ! Neither raln, nor 
snow. nor lleet, nor ablne will make UI cancel It tbil time. U weather ii 
bad <which ii Vf!rJ likely) all outdoor actlvlU. will be held lnlide 
Harrlftllon Auditorium. 

The mualc FeatJval will Include IUCh noted rock banda C ? ) u IN· 
TERGRATED SOUND, CAT'S CRADLE, SAGE, OWLSLEY, SUN· 
NY DOWN SNUFF, and many, many more. The IJ'OUPI start Friday 
May 5 rrom w p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from 11: 30 a .m. toe: so 
p.m. Alto amona the not.b&es wlll be the Worceater Community Or
chestra and a Woodwind Quartet. 

DRAMA 
Now for an lnalde view al the Drama f•tlval we tum to 11or Pa~ 

snack, who at thll very moment ii haftliftl from the catwalk far above 
Alden'• staae. 

" Fantaltlc, dJd you 1ee lhe way he put the knife ln hil back. And lh11 
waa only a rehe.arul." 

II• Patenucll < All Alias) 
Dramafett beCina on Frtday nilht. May 5th at a p.m. Time are three 

playa 1oi111 on that nJaht. One ii from Aalumption ColJele, It'• called 
" But What Have You Done Lately" and lta by Myrana Lamb. Then 
there's "1he Bald Soprano" by Eucene loneaco. It waa performed at the 
Ma .. chuaettl Drama Festival by Acton-Boxboroueh Jlellonal Hlah 
School, and won S of 11 actJnc awarda IPreld ov• a field of 157 acton and 
actrellel In lf play1. And the la1t la " Meuurea Taken" by Bertoit 
Breehl It II CGmial from Univenity ol Ma .. cluaetta In Boston. 

On Saturday afternoon 
Dramafeat will preeent " Inherit 
the Wind" done by Lynnfield Hl1h 
School then " Next" which H.a.m. 
will present We have two plays 
from WPI ~ an excef1»l from 
" A Stri!etcar Named Dellre" done 
by the Drama C lub, Maaque, and a 
play written by Tech atudenta, 
Frank Helrtzler, Paul DeMayo, 
and Chris Yulma called "Sleaze" or 
" Furd Burfle's Variety Show". 
" Inherit lhe Wind" featurea two 
prevloua winners or acllne awardl 
In realonal competition, and 
"Next" features a winner fl an 
acting award from Ma .. ch111etta 
Drama Festival fl two years 110. 

Then, with a qw~'k glance al the 
Fren c h lmpre11ionl1l1 , 
Muhlberger moved on lo the In
ventive artiltlc aeniua al our own 
aae, Pablo Plca110. A little 
hi1torlcal commentary waa 
followed by a dlacu11lon of 
analytical and IVlltbetlc Cubism. J .P . llelfa .. ,...... F•• ... ~ , .. a,...._, .,. ...... • . 

Sunday, the plays to be 
presented are "The Caucaalan 
C halk Circle" by Bertoll Breehl 
and " The Walt1n1 Room" 
pre9e11ted by Lelceater Jwtlor 
Colle,e. " The Caucaalan Chalk 
Circle" competed with ' 'The Bald 

So You Want To Be An Engineer? 

Soprano" and received one actJq 
award. It wa1 done by HoW9tGa 
Hllh School. Allo from Tech we 
have two preaentatlona of 
" Lyllltrata" on Saturday and 
Sunday nilbtl. Thia ii only a 
umpllns fl the talent that will be 
at Sprtncf•t May 5, .. 7' IO - you 
round like a douahnut. • • • • 

ART SHOW 
Yea, uwn Ii-in art lhow at 

Worceater Polytechnic lmtitute, 
amallnc lhoulh It may Mem. It 11 
an attempt to brln1 people 
lCJlether. There are Individual 
entriel from Worceater Tecb., 
Worcester State, the Art Mu.um, 
Anna Marta, Aaaumptlon, and 
many other people not uaoclated 
with any lnatltutlon. It will be held 
in the Gordall L lbrary on May 5, e. 
and 7 from 11 a .m. to t p.m. 

CONTESTS 
One compeuuon la 

SPRING FEST FLAG CONTES!' : 
the winner recelv• U0.00 
and the na1 i1 nown on all three 
day1 al Sprtnaf•t. The flap will 
be jud1ed on dHiln and 
orltlnallty. Juat tote your 
m11lerplece over lo Gordon 
Library at W.P.I. on either May 
Srd or 4th. 

Saturday 1tart1 alf with a 
touch of the ablurd with "the moat 
orltlnal SNOWMAN conte1t" . 
Thoulh with Worcester weather to 
consider, it may not be that ab
Rurd. There II a • 10.00 firat prlr.e 
and two '5.00 runner·upa. To enter 
simply briftl your anowman down 
to the Library by ll :SO a .m. 
Saturday, May eth, and take your 
number. Winnen will be Judpd by 
popular vote from 12 to 2 p.m. 
Saturday. All entriH wUI be 
exhibited 11 Ions 11 they la1l Aa 
far as ones anow or fake anow, I 
gather lhal'a where the ortatoalJty 
comes In. 

A third cont•t la the Gell 
Model Boat Race. Juat brine your 
boat to l111Utute Pond on &mday, 
May 7 at I p.m You can try to win 
In any nefariom way you can. The 
prtzee will be• 10 to the motorised 
winner, 110 to the ullboat winner 
and uo to the molt unique boat 
that doean' t dl11olve In the 
pollution. 

Dy J• Alldenoa, Gary Gelal11 
Comprehenaive exam• mean many thlnp to 

many people. To many non-plan atudentl they 
repreaent aomethlftl lo be avoided at all costa. To 
some Plan 1tudent1 they may repnMnt a 
prearaduatlon challence. StW other plan atudenta 
may conjure up pictures al a few dark daya In tbe 
diatanl future. Anyone who • till loc*a upon tbe plan H 
a sort of " eaay-way-out" lhauld definitely read on. 

munlcate with peen In hll field. The Committee 
particularly emphalires the lntecraled nature al the 
oral and written p«tlona, atatJne: "The examination 
results should be evaluated aa a whole, rather than 11 
a sum fl Individual partl! " 

Mass PIRG Referendum Soon 

Becauae the diltant day1 ol the future are rapidly 
a pproachinl - at leut for 1 few - the Tecli New. 
thouiht the time appropriate to report on the preaent 
state al the "Compa." 

The purpoae al the comprehenlive examination la 
to lhow that the ltudent baa met the " educational 
goala" of WPI; and to lhow It not only to the atudent 
and to the WPI community, tu to the world! The 
student must " thaw hil competence" ln hil major 
field, and be able to apply tbil competence to a 1tven 
situation at• liven time "just u he will be required 
to do after p-adu&Uon." 

The exam will conmt al a written portion and an 
oral portion. A few al the c:onunentl al the Com· 
preherwlve Examination Study Comrn.ittee, about 
questiona on the written portion al the eum, are 
quite lntereatlne: " In order to achieve our adopted 
GOAL , it la lmpentlve that a student be able to 
maater a new or unfamiliar situation;" " a queltlon 
should involve Interaction al fundamellt.al cancepa;" 
"while trivial problema are not appropriate, neither 
are problema fl IUch aophiatlcatlon that experienced 
prof-.ionall mlcbt find dlffk:ulty In their IOlutlon." 
The «al p«tion al the exam will probably deal with 
aome upectl fl the probleml liven ln the written 
exam. It will test not only the 1tudent'1 depth C or 
ahallowneaa> fl knowledle, tu will live the lludent 
an opportunity to demonatrate hla ablllty to com· 

Written exams will vary, accordinC to the com· 
mlttee recommendatlona, from four houri to two 
day1; the oral will be about 2CHO mlnut•. " The Ume 
period should be 1eneroua with rMpect to the 
mapltude of the talk ••lifted." 

Each depertment hu ill own particular probleml 
with the exams. The Chemiltry Department ha1 
prepared a tentative statement of ,Wdelinel fat the 
e xam : " The comprehensive examination In 
chemlatry la envtaa1ed to conalat al two maln partl, 
one of whidl will tat the 1tudent'1 knowledle al the 
vartoua area• fl Chemiltr)', ualnc apeclflc q...uana, 
and the aecond of which will teat hll ability to u.e hit 
aeneral chemical knowledp and intuition to aolve a 
reaaonably complex problem." In Chemical 
En11neertnc. the problem fl •compa' ii the lealt 
preulna. Accor'dinl to Department Chairman Dr. 
Kranich, t.hett are no plan 1tudenaa snduatinC thil 
ye1r or next. There are currenUy three Plan atudenll 
in the preaent aophomore cla•, however, who will be 
takJftl exams in another year. Kranich alto 1tated 
that an attempt will be made to keep away from 
compartmentalliatlon or material C I.e., tber· 
modynamlca. kineUca, etc.> . 

In the Electrical Enllneertna department, 1nenl 
students will take the exam next year, with ten 
atudenll fol)owint up the next year. The E .E. 
Examinalionl committee hu held aeven meetinp 
since January; at the April 5th faculty meet.Ins. 
sample exam questlona were praented by the 
committee <chaired by Dr. MonmJ) . 

S&uden& Body &o Vote OD Mau PIRG EH& 
In the upcornin1 C la• Electlonl, the followtnl 

referendum will appear on each ballot. If p1•ed lt will be 
subject to aublequent Umltatlona a1 deemed nec•1ry by 
the Bursar and by Student Govsnment: 

Referendum 
That the Muuchuetta Public lnterelt Relearch 

Group <Mui PIRG Ealt) be •tablilbed at W.P .I. 
- Mau PIRG Ea1t will be non-parUun, non-profit and 

ltudent controlled. 
- It lhall be financed by an lncreue ID Student 1 .. of 

$2.00 per student per aem•ter. 
- Any student who doet not wllh to partlclpate lball be 

entitled to a full refund durinl the third week ol each 
semeater from an •tablilhed public offtce on each 
campua. 

WPI Student. will be alked to vote yet or no on thll 
refermdum in a abort time. Addltional information 
reaardlna Ma• PIRG Ealt and lta function and 
orpnization will be made available prior to the election 
date. 

Ti.e q119tlanl mU1t 
now be reviewed by the Electncal 
En1inffrlna faculty. Dr. 
IUcbardlon, Department Chair· 
man, aald that he la hopeful that 
umple test q-.-Uom will be 
available fat diltrtbutlon to E.E . 

majon before aummer vacation. 
Dr. Richardlon WU a1IO pd that 
U.. are a few upperclulmen on 
tbe plan to tell the aaJDI ( OD) 10 
that they can be perfected 

C• 'l. P1. • · Cel. Z 
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FIRB 

byO.Lavole 
Hlltcrically pernmenta have been the principal 

UIUJ1)en al lndlvidual Ubertiet, from ancient El)'pt, 
to feudal times, tofucilm, to Communism. No power 
lhould be 10 IUlp9Cl ln the mindl al freedom·lovlnl 
indlvidua.11 u that of Government. And the bta• It 
aeta the more coercive It becomes. We lbould be very 
wary al allowinl pvemment to have direct lnfluence 
ln our liv•. Where ever pmalble the civil authorities 
should not leeillate politlv•action rules onto the 
populace, that II, they can say ... 't do thll or that, 
but they should avoid teJlinl people what they ....... 
do. "Do not commit murder" II a just and -=-ary 
law for aoclety. •'All men at the a1e of 11 will rePter 
for the Draft, and lf called will serve their country" ii 
not. Society hu some rllhta to tell lta members what 
net to do but little jmtillcatlan for telllnl people what 
they lhould do. An exception to the rule la taum, 
apparently a neceuary evil, howev• due to their 
politlve-acUon nature they should be minimized. 

Jn tbe cateaorY of nepttv•actlon laws, lt.e oupt 
to ex1lt only where there la a victim Involved, I.e. 
campare rape with pl"09tltutlon. The flrlt lnvolv• a 
victim and OU comilla of a direct lnfrlnlement 
upon the freedoms al that penon. The eecond simply 
lnvolve1 two comenttnc adulta neither of wh.
freedoml are relinquished u a reaalt al the act. The 
lint CClllltltutel a real crime and lhou1d be < and la) 
lllepl, while the l8COnd ii a vlctlml- crime, hur· 
Uni no one'• rllhta and ao lhould be < but In every 
ltate except Nevada, lln't> lepl. 

The qumtlon al morality 1hould not ever enter Into 
the declliml of societal law. Whal'• moral to me ii 
deadly aln to aome peapae, I'm mre. The only 
,. .. bit. nallltic criterion muat be Ulla. In
dividual A doll aomethlnl; doll Ulla act reeult In an 
lnvallon of the rllhtl al cltlrem B and C, or not? If 
y•, It lhcJuld be outlawed. The cpstlon of lndlvldual 
A llll'tlnl hbmelf la In ID09t cuea Vflr'/ difficult to 
Judie, after all who are we to uy whether or not A 
would be happier lf he were prevented from doln& 
whatever It la he wantl to do. 

LETTERS 
To tbe Editor: 

Tech News 

Specifically speak ing, we should legalize 
marijuana, hitchhiking, gambling, prostitution, 
pornography, homosexual practices between coo· 
sentlng adults, for a few examples. I am, of course, 
by no stretch or the Imagination advocating that 
people go out and do all these things. But It seems to 
me that Society as a whole has no juatiflcatlon for 
telling people that they can' t do something which, 
however Immoral It may seem to you personally, 
does not in fact diminish anybody's freedom. 

Independent of the fact that Society shouldn' t 
malntaln laws a1alnst victimless crimes, la also the 
practJcal araument that the9e laws where they exist, 
in fact do little to prevent the "crimes" from OC· 
curtna. Graa ls smoked by millions, almoet every 
collece kid ln the country hitches once ln a while, 
proatilution survives a1 it has lhroulhOUt man's 
history. 

Presidential candidate Gue Hall <from the Com· 
munlat Party> recently pledaed that within 48 houn 
after his inaugural be will order "an end to racism" 
but executive decree. What makes thil lauahable la of 
coune the a1mple fact that thil kind of " law" ls 
unenforceable ( unlesa the government is willing to 
enpge itself In some Orwellian form of thought 
control ... perhapa not too farfetched In the ca.e or Mr. 
Hall) . People do not end their silly ideas because the 
Government teU. them to, a pel"IOl1 stops being a 
raclll only when he comes to realize how utterly 
asinine he hu been, thil personal revelation belna 
completely Independent of executive decrees. The 
government can and should prevent racist acts which 
diminish human liberties, but the Idea of putting an 
end to racism it.elf 11 either foolish In its reasoning, 
or danceroua in its implications. 

The exlllence or morality laws in aoclety coo
cemln1 vlctlm-leu crimes can only do one or two 
thin,.. Ca ) In the few ca1e1 where the law la strictly 
enforced, human freedom la lhamefully forfeited. 
Wltneu the twenty and thirty year aentences for the 
- horror of homn - smoking ol a weed. ( b) And 
where the law l11roealy 11nored, the baaic dl&nity or 
the laws of our country, ln the eyea ol lta cJtlzeiw, Is 
just as shamefully forfeited. Without rapect for the 
law crime In Its real and painful fonn thrlve1, chaOI 
relarw ... and freedom dies. 

Let's 1 lve our law enforcers a break. Stop eendlna 
them after 'sinners' leavln1 that dlltlnctlon to the 
One who knows better, and eend them lnatead after 
the real criminals. 

EXODUS 
IS 

COMING 
TO WPI 

Tuesday, Moy 2, 1972 

Editorial 

Campus Clean-up 
Now that the snow has ftnally melted, a whole winter'• worth al little 

c and bigl pieces or thil and that have settled to the ground. Much al it ta 
crammed into comen and under buabes, but a 1reat deal of lt ii lytnc 
around in the open making some parts of the campua loot like lblt. 
Buildings and Grounds will eventually get lt cleaned up but u they p6ek 
up one area - a part they have already done Jeta filled up apta 
( especially after Saturday afternoon concerta on the Quad). It would 
seem that the school could save at leut aome wuted time by putUns 
trash cana al'OW'ld the camp.11. Granted lhil wouldn' t completely atop tbe 
trash build-up, but it w9U1d m09t likely cut Into lt a sreat deal Some type 
of untlppable cans would probably be belt, but if they can't afford that, at 
least a few old oil drums with• 'Trash" painted on the aide would be bettlr 
than nothing. 

M.M. 

Third ROTC Weekend 

by Ralph F . MWer 
Third ROTC Weekend 

A Freshman's Point 
or View 

On the weekend of April 21, 80 
brave freshmen once apln rode 
the bulles to Fort Devens. Thia 
time It waan' t more map readiq 
or drill or range fire. There wun' t 
any barracb lmpecdon or mar· 
chlng to the me11 hall. Thia time It 
was the " real thin1", field 
maneuvers and combat ... uita. 
There were machine 1Uft em· 
placementa to take, IQUAd tactics 
to leam, snipers to deal with, 
a .. ulting under fire, ruahlnl. 
takinC cover, nahinl apin, and 
even a small bruab fire to fl&ht. 
There were trucks to ride, 
helicopters to ride, and walka in 
the woodt with r1nes ready, dLrlnc 
the day, at nl&ht and throuch the 
rain. Patrols came and went, ftrinc 
was heard in the diltance and then 
you were firing. The boomtna al 
artillery aimulaton was heard, the 
explosions of hand 1renade 
s imulators was heard. the 

crackling ot machine 1JUD1 wu 
heard and then It WU all around 
you. Some came becal* their 
draft number wa1 ten, othen 
because they wanted to be alftcen. 
Some had long halt, othen were 
not ao lone; some didn't tblM 
much of ll, otben tboulbt It WU 
run delplte the raln and wet tenta. 
Some felt confident. othen bad a 
blt of fear ; the fear al the unknown 
and the ~t that lt could have 
been real. There WU aome dalllS 
but all made It ufeJy back. 

The C·raUona were •lranlt to 
eat, the Army equipment atraqe 
to uae, the total envtronmeat 
strange and forelp. You were 
lnatantly tranaformed from tbe 
Tech qlneerin8 student Into the 
U.S. Army soldier, lnto a private 
fint cla•, Into r1nemen and 
machine aunnera fUllll8 aquada 
and platoons and cornpanlea. You 
followed the orders of aophomOIW, 
jwllon and tenlon, veterana ol 
prevloua field weekends. Now we 
are veterans ol our first field 
weekend, ready to lead next year'• 
freshmen throuah It. I nadced ln your paper Jut week 

an advertllement from a term· 
paper factary . I can only ..ume 
that by ac:ceptlnl Ulla kind ol 
advertllement, you 1Uppart tllil 
clllpicabll form of p&aaiarllm. 
Stace It la within your power to rid 
tbll ,._.,... of Ulla lmmora1 ( and, 
hapefully, In tbe future IDepl> 
advertlalna, you lbould do • to 
,... ... your own moral dlplty, and 
II you do not, It II the l'elpOlllibWty 
al tbe atudy body and faculty to 
dllftand that thll form of ad
vert11ln1 ceaae Immediately. 
P\lrtbermore, It lhould be formally 
armounced that any 1tudent found 
ualn& Ulla or a llmllar aervlce will 
be Immediately expeUed; and that 
any faculty member wrltlnl for 
IUCh a aervlce lhall not have hll 
contract renewed, or, If boldlnl 
tenure, lhall have violated the 
maintenance al morale clau. ln 
hit tenure contract. 

Ed. Reply: JOURNALISM SEMINAR 
WPl/EllLlll 

• •••••••••••••• AppllutloM Due 

With the deepeat dilCUlt 
Robert Haywood, '71 
Wl&la&lae ...... dlls-t 
R-.n Hayw .... 'TS 

Jewry Rally 

A Iara• number o1 people from 
au over Woreeater, lncludinl a few 
from Tech, ptbend at Worceater 
c.- lall Sunday (April IO) at 
abaut noon to appeal by prayer In 
auppol1 of Soviet Jewry. Thia day 
wu known a1 Solidarity Day, and 
was obeerved In over a hundred 

Jewi1h Students 
Tlllt Frl•ay Eveal•I• 

tervlc" will be held at the 
C'elle&lm&e R~ e nter. 
II kllatler Roa4, at 7: 31 
p.• . Tile aervlcft wW be 
fellewe4 lty mr"lltmnl• aH 
a aoclal llo11r. We expect 
1neral female 1uut1, ao 
pleaae be •tare te attetMI. 

TbaakyM. 
S~wored by JLC . 

Moat of the editors a1ree with 
you enUrely and we will no longer 
nm adl of thll nature. We don' t 
look at the ads that cloaely and 
perhapa we should beCin to do IO. 
Thank you for brlnglftl It to our 
attention. 

Editor, Tech News 
I am a aerioua candidate for 

Prelldentol the U.S.A. Pl•ae 1lve 
your readers a chance to write me. 
Thank you. 

John J . Detmoncl Jr. INl 
Cell 4AZ 

P .S. My Dad, now 11, araduated 
from Worce1ter Tech. ( Maybe 
about SI Y•rl aao) . He la a lood 
man. I want to prove that I am too. 

cltl• all over the country. The 
maln IJW'1IOM al thll rally wu to 
convey to Pr9ldent Nixon that 
cturtnc ht• trip to Ruula he lhould 
.,.... the Ru•lana to ceue their 
penecutlon of the Jewa. There 
were clefl)' from a number ol 
different reliakn apeaklnl and 
they UJ'led everyone to aupport thll 
cau.e. 

- WPl-

"How to Make-up • Newspaper" 'My 12 

by Alan Dion (former Tech News Editor) 

Thursday, Mly 4, 7 p.m. 

See : 
Prof. khachterle, 
Entlltll SL JIJ, 
for clet•llt Tech News Office 

AN OPEN HEAAING ON 

THURIDt\Y, MAY•. lt71 

11••·· ll!!MlNt\ll ROOM. 
0.W.M•..WL.._,. 

ay~,~~;.....;....~~~~..-..;..-..--t 
NORA BLUM 
Editor-in-Chief 

. Stephen C. Pqe 
Gerard F .Petit 

Features Editor . . . Gary Golnlk 
Sports Editors . . . . . . . . . .. Terry Luddy 

Gwynne Petenon 
. . . . . . . Mark Mabone)' 

.... Don Lavole 

Auociate Editors. 

Make-up Editor . . . 
Copy Editors . . . . 

Ken Lal'llOll 
PhotQ1raphy Editor .... . Jeffrey Korn 
Buaineu Mana1er ...... . .... H\llb McAdam 
Advertllin& Mana1er ......... Tom Palumbo 
Circulation Mana1er ....... Tom MclnerneY 
Faculty Advisor ................ Prof. S. J . Welnillpr 
Junior Edlton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WIWam DelpbGI 

St1•11t l111r1•11t l11t111! 

Staff: Vif'llnia Glorclano, Harry JWpanan, ~~ 
David Llebe1... Chuck Littlefield, John Lurkey, Jr .• Barry lllD
deloff, John Mlnulan, Paul Romanowicz. Grt1 Stamper, Judy 
Nitaci!..__ Bill Gordon~.Jnhn Rund~. Paula Fraaa::.., ~.., 

·r11e TirA:H NEWS of ·--~-a-.............. -M:adlmlc ner. ~•Ills ctDeee -II• EdllOrill end blllllle9 deee.,......,. 
D•te : WefneMhy, M•Y J, 1972 
~•.ce : D•nlel'• Leunee 
Time: 7 : 00 p .m. 

AGENDA: 
• Propowl• fOt" Ac•demlc CommlttM 
•Student Court Election• 
• Proc~urt for c 1•• Elections 
• Student Actlv111H Bo•rd 8ucf9t~ 

-- Rtfrnnments wlll be served -
YOU ARE INVITEDl 11 

In Omnlell HAii. Weet CUl\11111. s...t c1M1 ,_-.. ..W et W--W . ...... ... .. 
dlu-1 maW..ofllal. ~ ra• a..•,.. ldloel ,..-: ...... ~ •~ 
Maliltall ............. ..._. 

Tflere wm Ille • mMtlftl fer •II ttloM lfttw"._ 111 wertdftl fer ,... 
coff""ou" nHt ye.,, Tllurld•Y 1 :00 D•11lel1 CemmeM-NMlft .... ., 
Riiey. if yeu Clft ' t ... , ...... cont.ct Cllet 111 lt..UN C21J. 

l 

_JL 
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Mass PIRG East 

Tech News 

CRt>~K 
by Harry KHparlan 

ATO - The houte won flnt place for lpNd in 
the J .P. Charlot race laat Saturday, 
flnilhin& with only three runners. 

LCA · Would like to thank the freshman cla• 
for building the houae's J .P. Charlot. Laat 
Thursday's student·faculty cocktail hour 
was a big success. 

PSK - Won first place for dealgn In the J .P. 
Chariot races. 

SPE - Pledged three freshmen last week. 
They are Mike Sundberg, Robert Poxon, 
and Nick Martino. 

OX - Defeated SPE in JM Softball Saturday 
by a score or 13·12. 

SP - The houae is partlclpatlna In a drive 
for the American Cancer SOclety. The~ la 
a party Saturday nite. 

DST - The brothers ol DST thank all of you 
who attended our "Summer Wannup" In 
Alden. The tumout waa much larl• than 
we had expected. Concrata 10 to Gary 
Rand < '72) who will be with Raytheon'• 
Reliability and MalntalnabHlty Dlvtalon 
thla Fall. Walt Smith C '12) will be 
finilhlna up hla term at awn mer camp and 
will be commt.loned aa an Enalp In the 
USNR. 

IFC The t•pqe Summer Rulh boc*let 
with a pictw-e al eech hou9e In lt, ha• hem 
completed. The IFC II allO aPPb'lnl ror 
membenhlp into the Student ActlvtU. 
Board. 

SAE - Softball 
5/ 1 OST 
5/5 AUSA 
5/1 MGQ 
Beat PKT 13-10 
Car Rallye May IS 

AEP - Happy Hour next Sunday at 7: 30 p.m. 
May 7. 

Frat. Chariot 
.Winners 

... 
P.1.K ...... tl .................... . 

Page 3 

The lonl·ipored aocial prob&ema ol the 'IO'a and '70'1 pve rile to a 
new kind ol orpntuUon: the cttbenl' public lnt.erelt sroup. The move to 
1ive voice and power to the public lnterelt la hued upon the belief that 
klnt·raaae inaen.ta al the averqe citizen will conttnue to be Dlllected 
by d..oclaion-mallen unW: 

1 l Private economic dectslom which have an impact on public welfare 
are thoroulhly atudled and dilcumed; 

Free Classifieds 
2 l Government poUcy tabl lnto COl'llideratlon the views and needl ol 

more IJ'OUPI In IOdet)'; and 
3 > new methoda are deYeloped to inlure COl'llideratlon or the public ln-

tereat ln private economic declaionl and aovemment policy. 

The Ma• PIRG Eaat Group la a cooperative atat.wide effort of 
colJeae students from public and private lnltitutkllll to develop new 
methods •nd toola to deal with problema al comumer fnud, en
vironmeital protection, and corponte and 1ovenunental 1WDG111ibillty. 

Recocnizinc that put atudeat effora to eftect pollttve IOclal char11e 
have suffered from diffUlion and 1adl ~ dlrectioo, the Mui. PIRG Eaat 
Group will provide a focua IOI' tbe lbtdena to join in ccncemed action on 
problems which concern them. 

The •cceptance ol Mui PIRG Eut by our atudent body wW be 
sou.ght by referendum In the upcomh'I Cla81 Electtona. Further In
formation as to the functJon and orpnizatlon ol M .. PIRG Eut will be 
made available prior to the election date. 

f'Oll "ALP. - .... 9"1 Dedrlc .... ... 
u ... . , ................... c ........... . 
,,. el HMlll w 1114911 I A!ft I 

t ' l11Nll!Ht;o AP.ut'l'Ml'!HT I ,. One • . a 
112 -· ....... ..... , ,., ...... All 
........ IMltlllM, Ult/__. ~I le .... . 
I 152.SMI 

Tit KP.T ll te ...... feruM - 1 ....... en 
l lclirll ........ ,,_ ...... - Al ... .. 
\lrt ..... . ......... ..ut ~ J ...... ••di. 
(eU -llm 

l'Tt.tu:o ( 'OMrO,t:STll - .. ••II• 
l. ela>rlW A•lt LA·711 - - I• ••-I -
•• t;!«tr•••• 11• _,.. f'\I ·- -
I'll nltttl - llS G•rr.,4 81. U. lllrftlaW. 
wll'kll \ IS/M. E4nrt elMI tllOltt .. tt M• 11$ 
nltttl - llS wllelt '*Ull! - llUM \tl'8T 
lll :LL ''' ( -.t1 KH Klllll'"" 71W7:M ....... 
f'llt'l8Ht0 ._... ... fw rnl '-I -
llrf4 I . J ~I. lert• lllU ..... llY ... ,_, •• .. . ...... ,..,.. •rt••••' J . u .. ,,_ 
Tttll T~ 11U4'1'3. 

l'AllT·TlllO: Joa - Ger• .. Llll1nrr . 
TKllMul 11-'8. DtrrlEl t Me....._t ft 
llw . .... ,, .. ~ c.lledllm . .......... 
• _._......__, ... Ted . ....... ......, 
coelKtlee: _.I inMdl •Ille Twll . ....... 
•IMI M•n•H "'-· ~. II lln l"" 
Pn-IH ..... . w ltftll•M . .-,, - II& TKll • 
...... Oflk• ......... '-· 

TllP. m !TDOOll .......... ,, ...... le -
eullalll• •• n••••· f!1rtll••I •••lllJ 
t ........ _ .......... _ ........ ·-
'"- 14'atcll lw IN ....... ......._ _. -
.... '" t lll ... , 

t11 t:t. klu- . rnl ' * · cal 114-ltll . 
POil 11 \1. P. - ...ta ...... ,... ....... 
- tr• .. •111« allll rttd"tr C1I Dev« ... 
.. t. u : 1.,_ 
f'OK llAU : - ~ ~ ...... ,,..._ 
M~u llA- - llllR 1 ..... W. - AM"11 
~fffl•tt. t l•wi..1-'IH C1M 1 ... lm. Mii 
fw O.n 
t 'Ofl llAU! - IMl C'IM1-ttlt llAM. • .... 
Itani.... • : • -"'M'Uee. 1...-n din-. 
, ... IH •lwtte . .... ~ 8"t -'lw. C .. 
m.~ 

Wt:lllllll'l'1Hn•1Mt•n.ll. lfe. left, ,.._ ......... _,.,......... ........... , 
, ... , are. ,,.. ,.._ T..tl a. Ml· ....._,,._ c.......,.-n.. .. ...... .....,.. ...................... ...... 
............ l&rll• - AIAM. 
IT lf!P.• • ................. el.,.,. .. le .... ,. ......................... _., .. ~ ........ , .......... ,....... •lrnrMW._..._.._.._ .... ..._ 
... , .... a.. ....... ,_ ....... . 
i..,..1 rr.....,.,. ''" .,.... 
tNTnr.nr.o • Jillllllll 111e .-..tc.. 
....,_ •'-1111•7 C..uct M ..,._, ......................... 
WAHTt;0 1 - .-i .,....,._, ._ k 
..,..... • • ,_.,. ... ~. c-.a 
ow ...... . 
llATIJllDAY, ... , lie ...... ,..1111We,J. 
f'Oll llALlt - DOO _...... : .......... - Mt 
..... Kl .... .,. ltdlcnfte. _..._ IAC 
••--. .. lllVAC. J AC ••--· ... 
••111. I I)(' . ........... ....VOC. I DC••· .............................. .,_ 
........... W1111 ai..•- tarr1'lil ,_ . .... ""' "''""fl• m ...,._.,..., 
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''A Comical Weekend'' 

4"1AMHI IA• .. , .... ,. 
IAT ., MAY IJttl 

ltarts t - 11 1 • a .m . 
at I A• HOUH 
6 H1H11MNt Ave. 
•MllatTa• .. te 

Call 7H·fM7 for lftfo 

AHIM tM neat TllCH CON-
llllVAT IVll SOClllTY 
MlllTINO. 

Date: T"urMlay, May 4, tt72 
~lace : Stecldard .,.. LOUft .. 

T ime : • : • p.m. 

llVllYONll INVITED! ....... ,. 
lr111l11 

Commuters - llM llHrd, eapre11 
your vlew1. Help form a Com
muter1 Or1anlaetlon. 

Get Involved 
Contact: ' Doc' Corey 

or drop In anytime 
at Student Aff1ln Office 

lutnton, 2nd lloor 

by Lenny RedOG 
Junior Prom Weekend " 72", a fun-filled weekend for all, is over and 

done. The stage has been tom down, the bottles and cans disposed of, and 
the morning mouths have gone away. 

Friday night or the weekend featured a pleasant concert by Batdorf 
and Rodney and the Youngbloods. For once the crowd was a ~ajorlty of 
Techies po11ibly giving away the source of populanty of tbe 
Youngbioods. That is, the 19-25 group. Both groups being of~ low-keyed 
variety the concert followed in being nice but not over-exciting. 

Batdorf and Rodney started the feeUvitles with a pleasant hour Mt. 
that set the tone for the concert. Accampanied by a bassist and a 
dnunmer the two performed things from their two albums as well u 
tome ne..: songs. The group wasn' t overly tight but they were able lo 
1enerate some excitement through some nice guitar passagea. The 
crowd was very congenial and were able to appreciate the work of thil 

~~. ---~ the The Youngbloods followed, bringing their down home -.u .. lo 
lpOtlighL Starting with some songs from their latest album, they moved 
through a spectrum of sonp that Included rock and roll, and some of their 
old stand-bys like " Sunlight" and "You're Beautllul." Earthquake, their 
mana1er, as well as impromptu harp player, added some nice fills lo help 
thlnp alon1. 

Things kept going unUI at about 12 the group did a well-deserved 
. encore and the concert ended. I thought the concert was nice just because 

no matter what your musical taste may be, there was something there for 
you. As for excitement, there wasn' t a heck of a lot, but It was nice foe a 

••• 

COMPREHEN81VE8 C•t'd. from Pt. I 

before the pre1ent Frealunan cla• tak• them. 
The exam will probably be a mixture of typee of 
knowled1e; some parts will be "open-book" featuring 
open-ended questlona with a variety of correct an
swert - some portions will be "cloled-book." 

Docton Sondak, Slatalre, and Alpert comprlle the 
comprehensive exam committee In Computer 
Science. Dr. Sondalt stated that the committee's job 
is one or coordination and review. The actual exam 
questions will be made up by the faculty ol the entire 
department. The memben o( the comprehensive 
exam committee will then auume hypothetical 
promes and take the exams lhemselvee before the 
tint computer eclence studenta esaay them next fall. 

The Computer Science committee has collected 
many exams used by nelehborlng ~leaes. Dr. 
Sondak stated that, althouah not written yet. the 
exam will represent the WPI experience. Sondak also 
admitted that It Is too early to tell.oexacUy what the 
exam will look like. but chances are that it will be in 
two parts. One part will be broadly baaed to test 
general knowled&e. Students will be required to 
answer only questions related to their computer 
science specialty, but may try others. The second 
part will probably be custom-made and feature In
depth questions. Guests from industry may be invited 
to contribute a problem or question similar to the 
ones the student will encounter when he enters the 
outside world. The Idea, Sondak stated, is to test the 
student's broad·based knowled&e and competence 
under the most Favorable conditions for the s tudent. 

Several comprehensive exams will be given this 
year, probably In mid·Mav, In Civil Engineerirur. 

Sample que1Uons are not available as yet. Dr. Silva, 
Chairman of the Department, stated that the exams 
would probably include prov Ilion for an open library, 
but would not be tall&home exams. Silva feared 
students would pull "all·nlehters" to complete the 
exams If they were take-home. For 1everal days, 
each student will work for approximately eleht houn 
on the exam C per day) . He will be liven a new 
question each day. The Civil exam will probably 
Include questions related to an understandina of 
people to ensure that WPI Civil Encineen have 
acquired the humanitarian concems which the plan 
was desllned to include. 

Dr. Branche, chairman ol the Mathematica 
department comprehensive exams committee. and 
member or the committee to lntearate com
prehensive exam philosophy amons the departmentl, 
stated that the two math students on the Plan will 
probably take the comprehensive next fall between 
terms A and 8 . The Math department la In the 
process o( preparing a sample exam. The actual 
exam to be uled will probably be finished by the end 
of the summer. 

Dr. Branche's suesa. " and this Is only a guess," 11 
that the math exam will consist of some open book 
and some closed book questions. Probably the major 
portion of the exam will be open-book requiring math 
majors to employ their background and to read to 
answer their questions. 

Dr. Branche also said that the philosophy of the 
comprehensive Is all tied to&ether with the sp~t of 
the projects and the courses. In math, where project 
work will consist more or independent study than 
actual problem solving, the exam philosophy will 
probably reflect this difference. 

Manatement Enctneertnl. wttll 
only one student for next year, 1111 
not yet evolved an aamlmUoa. 
Dr. Schwlepr ........ tblt tbl 
student rnitht help dellp bla own 
exam, and that the eum would 
probably Include "cuet." A 
History department com· 
prehenlive, alread,y Pen. la now 
beinc modified as a .-alt " 111 
teat. 

The Pbfllca department 1111 
evolved a sample CGmprebemlYe 
ln preparation for 1lvinl euma to 
Its two Plan JunJon. The depm't· 
ment's eophomores wU1 a1lo be 
" guinea pi11", 11 will all 
aophomore1, to help perfect tbl 
examinations. 

Some sort of lnfonnatloa aboUl 
comprehensives will thua be 
available from almalt all depm't· 
mentl before summer vacatlaD
After the A·B tenn break nat 
year, a very concrete picture of tbl 
exams should emerse. 

w,.,. ................... ... 
'"'" ,.,...._ DINcWJ,.,.. ..... .. , ................. ---
~'-" U..&,.. &Miiii - ........... .. - .......... _.M ... , ... 
l.1 .. M.m • DK C9"f •in. 
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THE 
FACULTY 

PEN 

Let Audio I.a& and 
Marantz test your 

~ lmre Zwleltel 
In discussing WPl's financial plight, more and more members of the 

WPI community have been z.eroing ln on the a&called unfair competition 
we are facing from the State supported lnatitutlooa of higher learning. It 
is being stipulated that if tuition charges were railed at the State Colleges 
and Universities, to better reflect the actual costs of education the 
startling monetary gap between theee achools and WPI would be 
narrowed and more students would be willing, and able, to attend WPI. 
Although it has been suggested, there seems to be little evidence to sub
stantiate that any fraction ol the money collected from the increased 
tu I lions would be channeled to the coUen ol the private schools. 

I cannot help but feel that we are barking up the wrong tree, one that 
is contradictory to our avowed national heritqe ol public education. I 
cannot see why we should diltinguiah between elementary and secondary 
education on one hand and ru,ber education on the other. I believe that we 
as a nation have assumed a moral and social obligation that all our 
citizens be able to avail themselves educational opportunities which are 
commensurate with their intellectual abilities and interests. Fur
thermore, we take pride in the fact that our nation ii the land of op
portunities. By setting obstacles, in the fonn ol tuition increaees, In the 
path or aspiring young people in an era when education la an eaential 
prerequisite to almost any career, we are reneaina on our balic premise. 
We are countermanding the principles that helped us become a great 
nation, and we shall discrimlnate against the economically depreued 
segment of our society. Surely, some wealthy people are allO being 
subsidized, but that ii their privilege and ri1ht as belna part of society. 

I believe that the surest way to secure WPl's financial viability is to 
provide an excellent educational product, one that la highly IOUlht after 
and is worth the money spent on tuition. If IUCh an opportunity were 
available many people would be willine to pay more, much more, than we 
are now charging. <This Is substantiated by the recently published 
college application data for 1972.) I think that with the WPI PLAN we 
are well on our way towards provldinl a unique product. By Im· 
plemenllng the current objectives of the PLAN, and worklns on continual 
improvements, we can assure WPl'a healthy future. Thia la the poalUve 
route; by advocatlna the establishment of obltacles to our competition 
we are attacklnR the problem in a neptlve way. 

12 ACRES OF LAND 
for sale 

P1rt fronting on Mirror L•ke In North C•i.ls, Vermont. 

Telephone, eledrlclty, •nd year round ro.d: 

S1MO.peracre 

A. W. Campbell 
11 L lnden St. 

Worcnter, M111. 01609 

l••l•••r: 
GLlll ELEGTllll 

wlll 111 Itel• 1111 w11k 

New low coach fare 

stereo 

Wondering •bout tht condition of 
your eudlo ~ulpm911f? 

Just bf'lng In your empllfler. 
preemplllier, or receiver -
regerdleu of ege, m•k• °' Where 
you bought II The AMrentz people 
will teke If from tnere. 

First, they will thoroughly t•t 
your equipment ( except the tuner 
section of your receiver ) on 17.000 
worth of prec ision leboretory 
equipment. 

And they ' ll · tell vou If vou•re 
getting ell the sound pertormence 
you peld for 

In addi t ion, the rftulta w lll be 
plotttd on • grepfl for your 
recOf'dl. You ' ll elso get en •t· 
trectlve brochure thet nplelna 
eicectly whet '• been done end Whet 
It ell meena. 

There ere no 1trlng1 1ttechld. 
And you don' t heve to buy 

enythlng. We' re bringing the 
Merentz people to our •tor• almply 
to get vou to know u1 e llttte better. 

1111 PEIPLE 
552 Mlln Street 

Our new "Student's Co-Op" 
glvn 10% discount 
on •II school books. 

We c•rry • wl• line of 
ci.11lcs, movement lit., 
study guldn, occult, 

•rt, adult, etc. 

"Why go any other way 1" 
We're making the trains worth traveling again. 

WHERE : 

WHEN : 

TIMES : 

AUDIO LAB 
399 Pork Avenue 
Worcester, Maas. 

MONDAY, 
May 15, 1972 

and 
TUESDAY, 

May 16, 1972 

Both Days, 

12 :00 noon 

till 9 :00 p.m. 

fOR FREEi 

766 W. loylstOll St 
Worce1ter.~'\1. 

111.,. 

It o • ~ Lo•41o• At lu •" 

~EUROPE 
P. Jmposstblt lrram ? 

,,... .... u •.... 

SUMMER-IN-EUROPE PROGRAM 
NY/ LONDON/ NY 

vie BNA 707 Jet 

40 aeot1 evelleble 
et udenta, •.PI oyee 

ond fa•i I ie• 
of : Worceater Coneo 

~ 
• • ,. .. 

FREE TRAVEL PLANNER!! > 
PRINE OATES!! I • 

CALL: (6 17) 793-8248 : 
WORCESTER STUDENT FLIGHTS ~ 
21 8 Sanford, Clerk Bx 665 :
Worceeter, Noe1. 01610 I ··------... -~ .. , .. _ _.... ··---·-z. rlcll Tel A•h 

"NOTIS" •. , 
10° OFF 
81 Ill PIZZI 

With Tlllt I~ 

•••• 
2 • 111 I 
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He Went To Worcester What? 
Or "Hilly At The Top" 

It wu cool for an October Day- the day the ftelbman and sophomore 
cla• met each other over Salisbury Pond. The rope was in po&tion as the 
gun IOUDded. The winners were the lophomores and Hilly Palae, as a 
member ol that cla•, had the added pleasure cl not only bavinl won the 
traditJonal rivalry but cl havina oulled h1I own brother aC'l'Oll the pond. If 
Hilly wam't competinc In Intramural sport.I or out ateaU.,, a street car be 
wu workina down at the fraternity. This was beck in 19119 and today, 
1'12, HIW.rd Pai,e 11 prealdent ol General Dynamics Corporation. 

Before hia election to the Board and Presidency cl General Dynamics, 
Mr. Paip wu Senior Vice President, Corporate Executive staff, at 
General Elect.rte. He had spent alrno1t hll entire career with General 
Electric In a variety of key engineering and executive mana1ement 
poeltionl. It Is lntere1Un1 to note that Hilly Pai1e had no lntentlon of 
punulng an englneerina career upon lf8duatlon from WPI, Instead he 
wanled to be an actuari1l. Once Involved with enalneering he found that 
he aot a "kick out cl It" and of" developing somethina brand new." 

Over a delicious dinner, Mr. Paige reflected on his feellnp towardl 
WPI and its objectlvea. One of the biggest and Immediate objectives of 
WPI Is the development and full implementation of the Plan. Mr. Pai,e 
feels that the applicable part of engineering la very important and that 
students should have some exposure to project work. He rememben 
building a "bench grinder" from scratch and thia was an opportunity for 
the enlineer to "dirty his ringemalls." He feels it is this practical ex
poeure that diltlngulshes WPI graduates, and that if the Plan follows this 
course. it couldn't help but produce better qualified engineers. There is a 
danaer, however, and that is that too much emphasis will be put on 
project work. He feels that not only is appUcatlon of knowledge Important 
but also the development ol the fundamentals ol engineering. He bellevee 
that fundamentall are the Important base on which to build and that 
anyone with a sound knowleqe of these fundamentals will succeed In hla 
field. 

developing the student On beinc a 
fraternity man, be " tboulht it wu 
great" and that if the fraternity 
system dJea at WPI, the ICbool 
" would loee a lot." 

Joint obligations exist between 
the college and the community to 
develop a better environment.. 
Both have something to offer and 
each should strive for "tolerance 
and understanding" towards one 
another. WPJ, with its emphaaia 
now on environmental problems 
can do much to improve the 
community. Participation in such 
events as the Clean-air Car Race 
accents the college's concern for 
the ''close loop of environment" 
Publicity or such events is also 
important since it builds pride in 
the school and that is " the best to 
have." 

The college has changed a lot. 
and has grown somewhat. Mr.
Paige reels that WPI should 
remain a small schc.<11 with that 
personal touch among its mem
bers. He believes that most ol the 
rebelling done by students at the 
larger un iversities has been 
propagated by the Impersonal 
environment that has been 
produced. It Is quality. not quantity 
that Is Important. 

Alumni and corporatlona both have a responalbWty to support WPI In 
ill new endeavor. After all, It Is the corporations that want " better 
qlneera" and WPl has taken the Initiative in meetina future needs of 
lndu1try and society. Alumni In varioua corporations can help In two 
way1: They can see thlt the corporations they are working for, if they 
contribute to colleges, alve WPI Its fair shire. Not only is money needed, 
but alao equipment. Alumni should be aware of the school's needa so that 
when opportunities arise they might be able to contribute to WPI. 

Mr. Hilliard Pal1e, recently electe.t le tlae board ud Pr.-...Cy 9' 
Orneral Dyn1mlc1. 

About WPJ going co-ed, Mr. 
Paige feels that It was "Inevitable" 
and ''why fight it." The minds ol 
Its people are one or a country's 
natural resources and should be 
cultivated. Females should have 
the opportunity lo develop their 
minds and other countries such aa 
Ruuia have long realir.ed the 
potential cl educating women to fill 
profesaional positions. In past 
years WPI has seen demon
stratlona and protest.I on campus, 
and to save It from the added fury 
ol Wtmen'a Lib, the school had no 
choice. 

Alumni are more Important than just constant monetary contributors, 
they should be uled to supply feedback to WPl. It II the feedback from the 
real world that 11 Important In preparing enclneen. Mr. Paige reels that 
It II Important to brine alumni back to campus throqh inteneulon and 
special courses. Thll would renew alumni intereet and support for WPI. 
The various alumni clube ahould take a more active part In recruitment 
of qualified Atudenll and should direct Interested students towards WPI. 

through feedback channels such as alumni. He feels that It is a good Idea 
to hive a student on the Board of TtUAtees. It would be a means of 
directly providing the student's viewpoint on various Issues, but he also 
added that It Is dlrrlcult to pick a student who would be able to contriWe 
constructively. 

When alked about what role 1tudenta should have In plannlnc the 
curriculum, Mr. Pal1e ukl that they " mllht overdo It." Studenta lhoukl 
conatanUy qmstlon the curriculum and conatanUy challenae the faculty, 
but he feell It la difficult for a student to realize what ii expected of him in 
the future. Therefore, curriculum chances lhould come about more 

Mr. Paige feels that the generation gap Is a real one, that rapidly 
changlnc technoloey has brought It about. It Is much harder today for a 
graduate to come Into the industrial world and fit in. However, students 
on the whole are much smarter and better prepared academically than 
thole In the oaat. 

Sports and fraternities both play Important roles 1t WPl. Mr. Pai,e 
thinks all sPOrts are aood and have an essential role In 

It's graduation day and silver wings as an Air Force 
there you stand ... diploma pilot or navigator. 
in hand and future in doubt. OTS is your chance to 
You could go on to ~aduate break away from the crowd 
school.Or you could look for and be recognized. For all the 
a job in today's ever-tighten- facts, mail in the coupon.Or, 
ingjobmarket.Or,youcould call 800-631-1972 toll free: 
put your education to work Remember,withanAir 
immediately by_a~plying for Force future, the sky's no 
the Air Forces Officer Train- limit. • 1n N-Jm~van eoo.962-280.t 

ing School program. 
Upon qualification, 

you'll find yourself begin
ning 12 weeks of specialized 
study designed to prepare 
you for the challenge and 
responsibi 1 i ties of an officer's 
commission. And, gi\'e you 
the chance to go on to flight 
school to earn those famous 

ru;-..:;-ro;e100.U'm;;o;~C£-:.-.;;-i1 I Ol~tCTOllATI OF A0VUT1SINO (UAV) 
~ANOOLPH Al~ FO~CE IASt I I TtXAS 78148 

I P!.•w • nd me mOfC infortMtlon on Alr FCHtt OTS. I 
~ I I AJJrm I 

I ['111< ol llm St• I 
I C 1y CNnrv ----

1 S.••• Z•r I 
I D.at<'~fCu,t.,n,.-..n ~Y...~·l I 
I I unJ<o1 .. tiJ 1htr. hr '*· I)''"'" I 
L!"md ')'OWWlf in the Air foru:J 

Going to Summer School? 
or 

Working In Worcester this summer? 

MOLE INDUSTRIES 
Is Now Renting Rooms 

from June 1st to August 31st 

at Thirty Two Dean Street 

and Sixty One Wachusett Street. 

SUMMER RATES 
Weekly Monthly 

Single $16.00 $60.00 

Double $12.00 ea. $45.00 ea. 

Above Prices Includes: Utilities, furniture & kitchen 
privi leges. 

SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS: You c.n uvt approx. 
s lU.00 over what WPI will bt chlrglng for a double. 

For further details contact Ed McNamara at 61 WachuHtt 
St. (nights) , or 17 Dean St. or call 7'1 -2177. 

Sorry we are full for Fall 1972 
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If you think Kodak is just 
pretty pictures, you oufht to have 

yourd1est examined. 

II t.be 1han a business. 
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Baseball In 
Review 

Coach McNulty finally got IOl1le 
solid pltchlna and hlttlnl from hJa 
youna team here Saturday mom-
1111. Alan Mlkua' off.field double 
down the right field line ecored Jim 
Fountain with the winning nm In 
the bottom ol the eleventh for 
Tech'• lint win. Jim Fountain 
came Into the aame In the 9th ln
nlq, relieving Dan Eide who 
started the aame. Brandeil had 
just tied the aame 3-3 In the tth on • 
hcmerun by the pitcher. Tecb 
collected nine hlta < their mOlt In 
one pme thil year> In recordlnC 
their 4-3 win. ThJa pme marked 
the return ol co-captain Steve Buba 
who had been out with a broken 
bone since before the aeuoa 
started. Maybe thil wlU 1et the 
team icotq a1 Buba had 2 hltl aa 
did Wayne Pitta (2 rbl'I) and Alan 
Mikus. 

Tech New!» 

RLD 
W.P.I. Wins City, 
Regains Crown! 

Last Wednesday nite, the W.P.I. crew club res•ined 
its long-awaited city crown by defeatlnl rival boata from 
Holy Cross, Assumption, and Clark. The oarsmen, led bJ 
stroke Ed D'Alba and lone senior Don Taft, seemed to be 
perked up for the contest against the oppoling city teams. 
Taft, in particular, seemed to be anticipating the victory 
before the race as he and his mates prepared for the baWe. 

The race was nip-and-tuck mOlt of the way. The 
Cross, Tech's closest challenger, began to charge with 500 
meters to go. Coxswain Phil Ciarlo kept a steady bead, 
however, and guided the hea vywelghta home, Cl'Olllna the 
fmish line a clear one and a half length victor. The time for 
Tech was 6: 31.0 seconds. 

The Engineers also captured the junior vanity eilbta 
event in a quick time of 6: SO.O second.a. Tech alto won the 
Coxswained four man event, defeating defending champ, 
Worcester State for the second straight week. The lone 
boat unvictorious for the afternoon was the freshmen 
eight. They lost to a fast finishing HC frosh boat. The team 10 far ha• played 1lx 

gamea, loslna the flnt five. 
Apln1t M.l.T., they loll 4-3 In a 
good lhowlna. Dan Eide started 
and w11 relieved after aeven ln
nlnp by J Im Fountain who gave up 
only 2 hltl the mt of the icame. Cn1wal.1Clarle ....... a,.., .......... c ...... 

Last weekend, the team traveled to Poughkeepsie, 
New York to compete In the President's Cup. In the 
heavyweight eight class, the Engineers placed 1 
respectable third behind unbeaten St. Joaeph'a College of 
Pennsylvania. The varsity four didn't fare so well as they 
were fourth in the five boat field. 

Don Bucci had two hits, lncludlna a 2·run homer, and Freshman 
f'red Cordelia had two hlta alao. In Tech'• flnt home game, they loet 3-0 
to Bates 11 they collected only two hlta; one each by Don Bucci and Jim 
Buell. Co-captain Jim Keefe 1tarted and pitched well for seven Innings 
before being relieved by Jim Fountain who again pitched very well. 

In the next aame aplnat Hartford, the game wa1 called after nine 
iMlnp due to darkneu and rain with the acore tied 4-4. Tech had to come 
from behind to tie the game In the bottom of the seventh on a solo 
hornerun by Jim Buell. Dan Eide pitched the whole pme and did well In 
the cold weather. Alan Mlkua had two rbl'• 11 he continued to hit the ball 
good. LastTueaday, Fountaln startedaplnatA.l.C. and got rocked a1 he 
loet S-2. The team's defense let down thil game as It contributed a couple 
or rWlll to A.l.C. Once again, the hitting was poor as we got only six hits, 
two of which were by Fred Cordelia. At Tuf\1, Tech rallied from a 4-0 
deficit with a run In the seventh and two more ln the eighth but couldn't 
push that tying run acrou and ended up losing 4-3. Mikus had two hlta a1 
did sub Dave Parmeter. 

Thus far, Tech ha• shown a good defenee but has been lacking In 
conslalenl pitching and hitting. Tech has given signs of coming out of 
their hilting woes In the last two games. Hopefully, they' ll continue hit· 
ting aplnat opponenta In the upcoming games. 

Golf 
W.P.l. 's golf team upped Its 

record to 5·3 by beatln1 Asaump
llon. Clark and Tufll In a pair of 
tri·matchea la1t week. 

In the trl·matchea aaalnst 
Assumption and Holy Crou, Jerry 
Taylor and co-captain Mike 
DeColllbua were both victorious 
aplnat their opponenta. Taylor 
was the medalist for the day firing 
a fine round of 73. Tech nipped 
Auumptlon. H . but dropped a 5-2 
decision to Holy Croes. 

Against Clark and Tufts, the 
matches again were very cloeely 
contested. Three or the seven 
matches required extra holes to 
determine a winner. When It was 
over. Tech had triumphed over 
both teams. beating Clark 5-2 and 
edglna Tufts. 4-3. Sophomore Jerry 
Taylor repeated as medalist on the 
!ltrength of a Tl . 

With just seven matches 
remaining, Tech traveil to Port· 
land, Maine this week to play In 
lhe NEIGA tourney. 

UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 

Tuf'I .. 1\11~· 2 
Junior Varsity Golf. W.P. I. vs. Dean Jr .. Away, l : 30p.m. 
Varsity Tennis. W.P.I. vs. Clark. Away, 2: 00 p.m. . 
Junior Varsity Baseball. W.P.I. vs. Leicester Jr .• Away. 3: 30 p.m. 

\\'f'd .. l\la~· :I 
Varsity Track. W.P.I. vs. Tufts. Away. 3: 00 p.m. 

Thun .. 1\11~· .a 
Vanity Baseball. W.P. l. vs. Suffolk. Home. 3: 30 p.m. 
NE1GA Golf Tourney. Portland, Maine 

Sal .. l\la~· I 
Vanity Baseball. W.P.l. ' 'a.Trinity t2l. Away. 1:00 pm. 
Junior Varsity Tennis. W.P.I. vs. Worcester Academy. Away. l : 30 

p.m 
Varsity Track. W.P.l. ''S. Middlebury. Home, 2: 00 p.m. 
Rusty Callow Regatta. Lake Quinsigimond. 

Mon .. Ma~ II 
Junior Va~fl,· Golf. \\' P.1. \ '5 . Leicester Jr .. Away. 2: 00 p.m. 

Trackmen 

Triumoh 
Lust Wednesday, W.P.1. split a 

double dual meet in New London, 
Conn. The Engineers defeated 
Amherst 90-60 and lost to Coast 
Guard 95·59 Winn ing per· 
formance11 were recorded by Andy 
Murch an the mile < 4: 19.6), Kurt 
Lutgcns in the 440 <506>. Robert 
Donle In the triple jump < 42 feet 5 
in.l. Paul Varadlan in the lone 
jump I 20 feet. 3-1/ 2 In.>. Mark 
Dupuis In the discus < 152 feet 8 In.) 
und the mile relay team In 3: 32.5. 

Saturday, the trackmen set two 
new W.P. l. records and tied 
nnother, but were unable to defeat 
u strong M.l.T. team. Andy Murch 
!let a new record In the mile run 
with a fine time of 4 : 16.4 and Jim 
Weber changed his own record In 
the 440 intermediate hurdles to 
56.3. The 440 relay team tied the 
!IChool record of 43.8. Fine per
f ormances were alao turned ln by 
Tom Fieldson and Kurt Lutgerw 
for first places. The Cina! acore was 
9H4 in favor of M.l.T. 

4111 lttl•t I WPI; 1 MIT T 4) I 
M•le - I Muro tW ll 1, k•ullman 

.Ml J. Htll ( Ml l 4 16 C 
llO llHlh tl••t'IH I , Trono>tr CMI 1. 

E;• • CWl l '11lotrald (WI 1 II S 
441 I ' '""' (W I 1, lalmkuhler c• l (.1•"• · (WI T ~C 
l~O I . F•r'd>On IWl; 1. W111'.ot$ (Ml ; 

J llec•-n (WI T 10 3 
170 1 WilkH CMl 2 Flied- (WI 3. 

V l'l\' Un" Ill T 21 t 
MO I Ht•' en IMlr 2, KauttMan 

IM I J l(lhon llr CV 1 f 1..lt .. 
u~ lnt•rmrl .1~ Hurdl .. - 1, w.., 

IW•. ' , re., ... , ( \ .I l Fr•n- (W I T 
"J ' "o ll•I~ I , l""' CMll 1, F-ltr 
CWl1 l. HQr l (W, f t4C c. 

•llt R•i•I 1, WP l1 l , MIT T 3,. . 
LOl\\l Jumo 1 Prtk (Ml : t. Oonle 

w •1 l . llar.d ••" 1W1 o »••~ . a 
~·~h Jll!ll O I Prdi. IMll ' · Dunn 

VIII l Wll• 1 I .VI II 60 
t'nle Yau 1 I \Viii.on !Ml1 2, Win 

•~ '"I Ill) ' Bw wert ( Ml H 14 o. 
"•Pit J V1>10 I Ptck (Ml • 2 Novo 

ttl •kl IMI . 3 ll•rod1tn (WI 0 , 431. 
not Pul 1 Moore CM>i 2. Oupui• 

N I J C.11 I N I 0' ii t , 
') lCUl I I> OOtf ( \ , 2, 0 UPU>I 

(.VI J Gr o !.O II.II 0 ISl 2 
l•vtlln 1 Cn.,•tte 111111 1 Komm 

NI J h>' t rOl<o,. (Ml 0 'l02 l 
t4• Mml' , ft.f\Ore ~M, , 2, ~••ion 

l\\1; ). H••O t 'lu 0 1100 

This weekend, the annual Rusty Callows are 
scheduled to be held on the Lake. Tech hopes to fare well 
in this important reaatta. 

Netmen Win, Lose. 
Win a few, lole a few! On 

Friday. WPl's tennl.s team beat 
Asaumption's !M. On Saturday, we 
lost to Coast Guard 1-1. So It aoes. 
Andy White waa again outstandin&. 
winning his singles match In both 
conteata. Against Coast Guard, no 
one else mana1ed even to win a set. 
The inexperienced vanity made a 
good showing considering the 
experience ol the Coast Guard 
team. 

The Aaaumption match wu jult 
the oppoalte. The vanity loll only 
one singles 11et and two doubles Mtl 
in the entire match, delpite tbe 
fact that Aaaumption had 1is 
matches under its belt to our two. 

The 1·3 varsity goes apllllt 
Clark on Tuesday, hopinl to brilll 
its record cloler to .500. The M 
J .V.'s, Idle thJa week, 10 apilllt 
Worcester Academy on Saturday. 

A,fl.C.£ . Mt~F.TING 
W~y.Mar_. 
Klt•n•fT: •f·• · 

c;-1, tit' i\neall4 811 ... ~. C'llelr••• 
T~: "T ........ 11 • Cl•U fA ......... I 1r..- ... ,. ... ,_., la 1M Ge.- llt· 
,,,..,,..,.. .. IU..ual-" lalll • ,_,,,., anlvtli... 
t '..nhttlafor•1U. : Plue oflk New .w • .....,..._ '11 • '11. A.a.cz. -CM...._ 
Pk•lc. "" 89• T,._, 

All latft'HIHIN'tlllftH 1114- -•Mn a"a.-.it.w ...... ac ........... 
•llll 9llltt ... ~ .. ~. 

SUMMUt EM .. LOYMENT NOTICE 

ACADEMIC YEAR 1'71 . 12 

FINANCIAL AID ltECl .. IENTS 

• • • • • • • • • ............ 
THE STOCK M.\IUST ! .. ,... .... ,..~ ..... --·· .~._., .. ........... . u•.-.•11,_.,._.., ........... .. _ ........................... .. 

If you are lnternted in Summer Employment on campus. plust come 
to room 304 Boynton Hall at your Hrliest convenience. Positions st1rt 
J une S Some Part lime positions ava ilable Immediately 

•r _...,. , ... ..,, . v- .....-. _ ......... _ ....... 
-·'7~ ..... • • • • • • • • • IUC 

J 
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